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KKDUCINC. TUB SURPLUS.

Mil. Munitimiy nr.rAii.it itin iwiikmn
Hilt THAT I' till I'M K.

Alter lln (lota II fairly rrmonteit Heinle till'
Iniue, Mr. Illoioi k Alglim Against It

MerliiK l II I'rtipiiidlliiu In I'ny
Hi" I'ulillc Held In SI I it.

Tim Uoiihii mi Tuesday wont Into cciinuilt-tuot- it

tint whole -- Mr. Crisp (Un.) In Urn

tlmlr --on thu Joint risolutlon directing pay-iiici- il

of tliu surplus In the Ircaviry on the
public debt, 'I liu lollnvv hit; Is tliu text or tliu
tosolulloii : in

Tlmt whenever the surplus or b dance lu
the treasury, Including tlio iiuioiint liolil (or
tin, redemption el I'lilted Hbitts notes, hIiiiII
oxcoid llio hiiiiioI ? 100,000,000, ti shall lie,
mill Is linrtiliy made, tliu duty el III" hhtu
tary of Hut treasury to apply such t x ess, In
sums not lets than fill 000,000 ir niontli
during tlio uxlsteiuo or hin li surplus or
immt, to tlio piyiuoulol tlio liiltimil b"tr
lug Inilohtcdnos.iil tlio Culled Ht.it- -. n)u do
Ht tliu option of tlio government It

.Mr. MorriMon sild that all thonioiioy In tlio In
country amounted to f l,h,il,000,PO0. Ot this by

or more than oiui tlilnl of nil tliu
inonny In tliu imutryf ni In tlio treasury ill
tlio Hum tlio Jiiit resolution lutil boon Intro
(Inoml. Dodtic1 inj; all thu sums which wore
in the treasury inr.iHX'llk' purpose designed
liy law mid kept lor current or running
o oii-o- i, thorn remained In tlio treasury
iilsiut r.!00,0od,loi), lnulntlliiKtli.it which ai
hold llioro for tlio purMiso el redeem-
ing United Stales notes. Tlio ainonnt
to Imi hold for redeeming 1 nltod Stales
notes was not fixed liy law. It wain sort el
dim rotlon.iry reserve. Ai tint reserve wi
not llxoil. llm surplus lonld not 1st exactly
M.ttttt. t nilor forinor sterol trios ,f tlio
treasury tliu custom had boon to ostlin do tliu
reserve at floO,0uil,00ii, and It i tliu praetlio
of tliu present mn'rotary to doslguato that mini
ns iiiio ill the liabilities of tliu government. I

Counting tlio reserve at floo.OnO.OUtl, tlmru
was Mill ii Hiirpliii in tlio troatiiry of flon.ooo,.
000. Of tlili nlMtitl f js,inl,(ii w miu alltiblti, Is
being tnadu lip el Iractlonal coin. wi that nil
tliu ninno that would Ixi row hod midur tlili
resolution would lo about f.ii,uiio,tjUtl It
would make prodin tlo that which was now
unproductive mid useless. It would do
something toward making monuy a llttlo
ehoaiH'r. It would niiiii thu government el
something In Interest, and, inoro than that, It
would take away miiiiu of th it toiuptattuu
wliu li led inon tn Miti) largo appropriations
and linl.o tuiproMdont ovponillliiios. Ho
criticised tlio roMirt of tlio minority, and
dented the shitetnetit in.idu thorein Hut thu
olltst of thu roiolutloii would bu to Miiko
publioooullilouto.

Mr. (N. ,) nlluruil an uincud-mon- t

proNldiiiK that nothing 111 the riwolu-tioi- i

xliall niitliorlw the rtxluctlon of or
part el tlio$inu,uuO,tl rosonu not

apart ter tlio iMjluentof I nltod Mutton notoi
or tlio Intoriit-ixMrlii- iniliiblwliiowi or the
I nltod htatt". Ilotlion proioedwl tomibuiit
an nrKiunont In oppusltiun, to the
tlo larini; that it had liveii broiiKlit ootoro the
Hotiio by the ai lion of a Iluuiix'ratic Hpoakor,
i Domooratlo I'lialrinan of waji and ino.ins
couiiuitUoaud n liouioi ndlo chairman of the
iippruprl itlons coinuilttoo aKMtist the nioit
ouiphatlc prottwt or a UemoiTRtlo udiulnltra
tlou. lltW wivm nodlHiarfouionl of a iiialtor
of iiiorutloUll. Thodlllortntu was as wldo
as that botw con two Rrcat olltlril pirtu--s

and this was ah altouiptou thu pirtofthu
loaders el tlio tloii-iol- lorco tlio p.i tiiout of
the national debt nnil obligations In iluir rt
toforro tliO;ooriiiiiviit In Itstluauclil trans or
aitlruiHtoa Hitvur Ihsim, which tlio adminis-
tration o.irnoslly and dotorinlnodly nwlstod.
'I hore wasuui.uiroiiils., nor could tliuro Ik lil
onu, iM'twwn the opposing fori on iimiii th a

uroat iiut'Ntlon. 'I his was a do. larutioit that
I'nitod HUitos IkjiiiIs Hhould Ihi mul In ilir
dollats, Hiid the world woulil w) iiituirsunii 1

it. It w.is practical ly linpossiblo to et'iito
the Joint without iisinjr thomUor
dollarx, all el tlittlti, pooHlblj, the
mirpluswasiu hllNor. liu did nut Itositnto
to ki that It was ropudiitioii. ItwaiaMo-latlo- n

of tliomdritol the law topiy the Ixuuls
In ntlor. What had liuluiod the Demo
end io party hero to ant.iKonlo the admliiis
tration which It had plaiod in power'

Mr. Morrison micKtnttsI, in ropl, tint li
was uouodflns i lliM.'nk s) liusniti-M- .

Mr. UNeoik Is that jour only auswor Is
tint the only ansivur the Duiiux ratli loilurs
adortito that why they haodti artod Iront
their administration Is "iioiio et our biisi-niss"- "

Tlmt is tlio 111101111(4 of an ouprinslon
wlili.li was used intwl lulaiiiously onto ill the
cltv of Now ork.

Mr. Illstssjk priKsodis! to point out the
dmiKorH which ho assorted would attend tlio
pas-iag- of thu resolution.

Mr. McMllluu ( I01111. ) l.iMired tlio rosolu-tion- ,

ountundiiiK tint the piynxnA of the
iiionoy would liiivo the olleit or IncroisiiiK
the circulation actually bihoiik the iooplo
nearly 10 per cent. '1 hat meant the j;i Ink or
employment to lUO.uoo workmen, it mount
the et .iOd,0o) people, who were
always dosindeiit oil linl.uoil workers. 'I ho
Kciitloiuan from Now York (Mr. llisoock)
had Hald that this resolution meant ropudt 1

lion. Krom what toiintain el wisdom had
the Kontluman obtained the draught which
led him to the conclusion that the kooplni; et
only J 100,0UO,00 to rodeem the greenbacks
was repudiation'' The Keutlemau had soon
another and had B.ii'1 that the resolu-
tion meant the p.ijmont el llm lwnds in
Hller. Tlio reanlutlon ineaut no hiii.Ii
tliiiiK ; bill, ir ho did, where dill tlio

llnd any law on any statute books
under any administration prohlbitliiK

their payment in tllor? Tho resolution did
not seek to Interloro with a suujio osiou
right el any eroditor or tlio I'nlled ht.Uos. It
did not seek to turn loose upon the poeplo
any wild-ta- t project which would impair tlio
credit or the country, but it Nought to take
trout the treasury money, the clrculttlon or
which was 0110 or the jksjpIo'h needs. Jt
would result In thu reduction or tlio rate of
interest, and ho did not think that any greater
blessing could come of It--

Warnor, (O.) ollorod mi amondmoiit
providing that wlioiioorthocirculatiiig notes
el national bank notes nro rodeomod or can-

celed the secretary or the treasury shall cause
to be Issued In the place or such notes I nltod
SUuos notes as near as may be hi denomina-
tions or those canceled. Ho rolerred to the
necessity of roduciiig the amount or inonoy
In the treasury and of increasing the circula-
tion among the poeplo. hiifli an accumula-
tion or money as was now In the treasury had
never boon iimdo in the liUtory or the world.
Tho wealth el fnosiis sank Into liisigiilllcaiuo
when louiparod with It, A policy w hiih cov-

ered into the troasurv oory year f .0,000,000
inoro than was p ild out was a policy which
would wreck any idinliilstratiou anil any
party whh h persisted In it. Tho people would
not submit longer to 11 policy of this kind, mil
thuy ought not to submit to it.

Mr. MuKlnlov rO.1 ollnrod as ail amend
men t the lol lowing pro iso :

That the mini oil 100,000,000 herein excepted
and rescued, which amount was purchased
by tlio H.1I0 of Ismds to the extend of t'lijOOO,-UO-

and the balance by rosoruit Ion from the
rooinio, under authority of the act et Janu-
ary 11, IS70, ontllled nu "act to prnvido for
tlio resituiption otspeclo pnymonts," wlmll be
liiallltalued as provided by Bald act and not
apart for the purpose el rodeemlngleg.il tender
IIOIOS Ol lUO C'IIIV" ..l.un iiiiuii I'lii-uui-

lor payment, and said bind shall not be used
lor ntiy other purpose.

Mr. Veaor (la.) oirorod an niiinndinent
reducing the greenback rosero to f .)0,0iH),- -

l'euding further illsciission the commltteo
rose, and tlio llouso adjourned at 5 o clock.

'i Wlumu riimral U lliatf"
'Uull tiinia" Is the general try in Lan-

caster at prosoiit. HuslnosK men in all
brunches are doing 11 contracted business.
i:eu the eomplalu tliat there is
uoiloinaud for their ooupos. hast evening,
to let the pttblio know that they were
still iiUno anil kicking, they orgauiud 11

parado consisting et HOonteeu coupes, and
inood through of the principal Htreets
attracting conitlileratilo attontlou. I'mplo
wonderod whoso funeral It was, ami the

A Taruier1 Hoy llrenk Ilia Neck,

Two young son or Jacob Kpanglor, farmer,
of Union Doposlt, Dauphin county, a few
mlloa abovotho Lancaster county line, wore
wrestling In the hay mow et the barn on
Monday. They foil off anil both landed on
the lloor twenty foot bolew. The oldit
aUghtod on Ms Ueail nuU UIs neck wui broken.

mfatif
11 11 r vuitiiff 11 11 11 it tu.s.

lln Hsj Tlmt thu lllllm id U.u nrlilallio In
CoiiKrcK, No hlnri tire.

i:..loiomor Otirtlu has mnt out nil
thu lllronsof his tsiiigresdoiinl dis-

trict ainiouiii'liig his purpose lo rotlro Itoni
t'ongttmH. It hits been known lor kiiiio IIiiio

aniiing his Iriendd that it was his doslio lo
wllliilruw from congressional life. Thu fol-

lowing Is the text el his whirl m:
"Ttitht IWUtni 0 the rut ninth VouuretHonnl

lllitrlcl
" liming ronloiiipliitisl Tor Homu lluio my

rotiremeut Irnui t'ongtoss at llm txplriillitt
ofiny present lorni, I now ntiiuiiiiieo lo llio
I'ltlritmot the Twentieth itiimiiMslotinl ills
trlct III it I will notnuaiti be a tiiiidiilato r

ruultstlou. I make this atiiiouiit'oiiiiiiit how
answer lo tlio many cltl"iisol the dMru t,

otdlllorutit political piirtlis, who lutvo wiltttm
mo asking that I again allow my iiitmo to be
used. 'Ilioollkuof member of Congress Is
not u HluiH'iire. I am constantly pttssed with
iliitlos and ougigomonls which I try to ful-11- 1

1, but which have too olleti r.illi d front the
luiiii.snllilllty el suet ess. Auuuig Ihesc, not
the leist onerous uud piuilul aio thu hit
morons applications lor olllilil hIIIoiim
where hiiciiss Is hiss1Iio, iitidor th" most
raor.ihlo (iiciiuistaucuH, only lo ttiv lo.

hns hnpismed, also, that the 1 lalnis lor a il

obtaining pensions made on 1110, not only
the mirl lug soldiers resident In I

but by those who Iiumi Hit the
state, have nddisl Miry largely to my lalmrs.

"I noiHl not y that I haMi wlllltmly re.
HtHitiili'd to those calls Iront the men who d

tlielr Hum lor the preservation of tlio
government, and I iiiay be iillowid lo add
that my ellorts hi bohalr of this most dosen
lug class of our cltlons, not only In the bu
roan of M)tisloiiH, but In my place In Cum
gross, aided Hoiuutltues by my own personal
knowledge and testimony, liavo not i

frultlesM. And hero 1 tloslro to expresses
(Ms tally my deoii gratitude to the surviving
HoldlurHof the dlsirict, who, with reinarkt
bio iiiianlmlty, h.iu earnestly and enthusias-
tically mistaliied 1110. 'I heir" lonlldouiu mid
Irlondshlp, given to me early In the war,
Imvo never been withdrawn, and 0110 el
the most grateful rellts Units of my llfo is that

shall retain that conliilonco and Irlondshlp
until the end. Vuolher xery gratll.vlug
meiuorv of my public llio Itt state mid nation

that 1 Imvo tried to deserve uud liavo re--

elved In lull inoisuro the coutiilonco and
supiHirt or the Industrial isioppi r my ills
trlcl and or 1'euiisjhnui., and this Is the
inoro gratirylug because In ever) tiubllcaud
private net and iitterauio b which I have
sought to advance the Interests and welfare

our worklngmeu they have bttu advistd
that only in the Miproiuiu) of law mid order
and by the in utiteuaiicoot thu rights et per-
son ami proorty cm labor Ibid Its just
security and reward.

" Houoreil as I liavo biH'ti ho oiton with
tuiKrtanl trusts during tlio last third el 11

century I cannot close this announcement of
my withdrawal from congressional llio with-
out again expressing my grateful Hetiso or
obligation to the ooplo of the district and
state of my birth, mnongst vvhoui I have al-

ways lived mid by whom I have been sup
srted and sustained with a constancy and

devotion which 1 tin never lorgeU
" oiy resisiotfully, . il. (.1 nu1
" Washington, Inly 10, Isso."

TtlllAVVO HIIH AilKMir.ll
Neit raiklne nlt.l Miunplng rrutlKloiM I'iinaisI

liy tliu lltiimti el ltfiiroienlatli.
Tho llouso on Tuosdiy juissed the Mtlbstl

tttto for sivtion 1, tuJ or the rev isod statutes
Tlio now scs;liou is ns follows

All inatuifacturisl tobai-c- shall 1st put up
and prepared by the in inufacturor ter sale or

uiovnl, for sale orconsumption, in ackages
the following dost Million . Ml snnll, in

packages containing one half, one, two, throe,
lour, sit, eight mid sixteen ounces, or in

nblors. All in iars containing T not exceed
lngl twenty imiitnK All cut and granulatisl
tobacco, all rofu-- scraps, clippings, tuttlngs,
shorts ami sweepings id tobuvo, III packages

iiilainiug one, two, thresi, lour, eight and
sixteen ounces oath except, at tlio option of
tlio in iniifac.tiir.ir, cut tobacco mav be put up
In bulk packages containing ten pounds
each. All cavendish, plug and twist tobacco
In packages not uxoodiug two hundred
IMitinds not weight, and every siuhpickago
shall have printed or mirkeil thurooti the
uiaui.r.icturor's 1111110 and plaeo el manufac-
ture, the registered numlicrol the nunuf.ic
tory ami the gross weight, the tare and tlio
net weight or the tobicisi in every pit kago.
Provided, that these limitations unci descrip
tlousnr 11 k igos shall not apply to tobacco
and anutttraustsirtcd in bond lor exportation
and actually exported.

nd proviilecl lurthur, that line cut shorts,
relitso scraps, illpplngs, cutting and sweop-ing- s

or tobacxsi may be sold In bulk as
111 iterlal and w ithutil thu payment of tax by
0110 iiiauutacttiror directly to another iiiauu- -

11 tutor, error ox sjrt, uiiiler such restrictions,
rules mid regulations as tliu commissioner el
Internal revenue may proscribe.

And provided further tlmt vmhmI, metal,
piper or other materlils may be u--

separatelv or in combination lor picking
tobacco, suiill and cigars, under such reguht
tlonsas thocouimissloner et internal re venue
liny establish.

suction tl is tunlo to roid ns follows
No in iiitif.ictured toll icon shall be sold or
tillered lors.ilo unless put up in puUjgos is
and stamped as proscribed in this chapter,
0x1 opt at rotnil by rebill tloalors, f rum puck
ages staiiipisl as provided in tins chapter;
and every parson who sells or oilers for sale
aiiysnuil, et any kind of manufai turod to
bneeo not so put up in pickages and stamped
sh ill be lined not less than f.00 nor more
than f 1,000, or Imprisoned not less than six
iiieulhs nor more than two yearn.

. iiii waspisseu reuiicitig to u, witiimi
additional f.'-- lor each person employed
making ilgars, the amount et the bond to
be given by m.iuulactiirors or cigars Tho
bill was also pissed ropoallng section .J,IM,
revised statutes, which provides for the

of tobacco, cigars and Hiitill under
regulations approved liy thu commissioner
et Internal revenue.

A l.lt Kl.Y 31 41 UWti CUVIIT.

.I11I111 UrtJIliKli and lliumas II1131I trail lulu
ttie Vli'i.he n thn I. an.

This iiioriilug between il and 7 o'clock, lohn
Mct.lngley, n tramp, who was drunk, wont
Into the tigtr store of II. Meguire, 011 W'ost
King street, whuro ho demanded uigirs.
Meguiru rclused to give him any mid ho loll
s lying ho would roturnaiidliavusomoaliiuy
cost. At Marratt A Son's huckster HUitid hu
demanded what was on the table ami hu
raised another racket uoir salixin.
Ollicorliill happened along ami locked him
up. At the mayor's court hu was sent to the
workhoiiso lor !0 ttays, and hu will have lots
or tun breaking monos dining that time.
When Bontoneo was passed, John said :

'Hiood enough ! I'll stand lt,aud don't think
I'm one lilt Irlghtenud."

Thomas ltoyd, who says his homo is In
l.ll.ibothlown, c.iino to tills city yestonlny.
When hoarrlvetl hero ho had about "floln
Ids Inside pK kot," In tlio nrtnrnoou ho was
loiind on Hockland atreotby Olllcor lleechler.
Hu was very drunk mid said that he had
lieeu robbed. His story was somewhat dis-

connected and the olllcor took him to tlio sta-

tion house to Honor up. Thlstnnrning lloyd
was straight and ho seemed to lie 11 rospocta-bl- o

voting man. liu still clung to the story
that ho had boon robbed, mid thinks that his
money was taken In 11 illsroputablo house on
Middle street. Ho did not liavo a cent this
inclining, and tlio mayor allowed him to go
back to i:iitbothtown where ho says ho has
a good Job on the railroad.

Tho mayor discharged two v airraids who
had applied for lodging j mid n woman, who
had been drunk, was allowed to go on pay-
ment et costs.

Itrmlt el a l.lelitulug Hliutk,
r inn the Uxlotd Pius

A heavy stroke of lightning near the resi-

dence of Taylor l'jlo, at KuiurooWllo, iiHhort
time ago, knocked Mr. I'yloto the earth.
Cor mi vend voars uroviotm ho had been
allllctcd w lilt Htllluoss et the knee JoiutH,Iroiu
rheumatism, ImtHlnco helms rucoyorod Irom
the nhock tlio stlllnohs Is all gone. Miss
Mattle l'yle. a dnughtor, xvasalsoHOveroiy
Hhockod by tlio lightning stroke.

Did Mot I'.lope.
Mis? (Salllo I.ovan, who was thought to

liavo eloped with a Lancaster clgarmitker,
tlld not leave HeadLng, but went to her
slstor'a. HUo was Indenturotl to Win. N.
Holand when six years of ago, anil as alio Is
not et 13, Mr. Iloland thinks It IiIh duty lo
uiuivo her return until alio, roaches that ago.
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The I ornior Nutr In New lent For
llm I licit ut n II0111I "I hn Aitlnu llruiiKlit

to I'mtrut Him I nun Making lli
1 rl II) a lair Admirer.

full
Tho latest taiidldato for Arctic honors is

Col. William II. illlur, who aspires to ran li

thn North l'olo. His only companion will lie
William It. (IrillltliH, a graduate of Cor
null. Tho pair will only take n whale
Isiat mid Homo lumber to build a of
house at I'ort Conger, outside of the neces-
sary clothing uud nrins. 1 rom Tort Conger say
(Illder expect to inako a dash for the

(Jieely loft considerable provis-
ions

the
at 1 ort Conger, and on tliexo the

couple mid their i:iilmau.v. help his
tohope to subsist, 'llio llrst winter Is to be

spent at Ciliuburlmd Point, whorotho i:si(til-maii- x

will be engaged, and the spring of
ISS7 will mark the lioginiiing el the roil

Tho coutso or Lieutenant 1,

oftlid l.reely expedition, will be fol-

lowed as closely as possible. Col. (illdor Is
nonovlco as reg inls Arctic traveling. Ho in
lias made tvv o lournev s to the North; tlio llrst
was through King Willi mi's l.ind, with
Schwatk.i, over the roulo of retreat taken by
HlrJohti I'ranUlln. His second xoynguwas A
011 the Jetnuctto search oxpudltlon. It was
during that search that ho traveled across
Northern l.lborl.i, and for slxty-iiln- o days ami
was iilonu in tlmt icy wilderness. It was
during this tramp that ho termed his Idea to
roach the North l'olo. Col. l.lldor expects to
Unci an cihti polar sea, but docs not exsxt it
to 1st navigable. His Journey will taku I rom
three to llvo voars.

j. 11 1 1 11 ii.i.ia.m it. dittn nun.

are

the

sev
1

Had any one sud a few jears ago that
two men, uutsslstoil by any government,
would attempt to reach the North l'olo, the v

idea would liavo boon laughed to scorn, but
it Is a reality, el. W llliam A. i.llder

who accompanied Siliwntka, and who was a
member et llio .leannetto rescue party, ntul
his Iriend, W illliui 11. tirlllilhs, start fur the
North l'olo to plant tlio Amoricau ll.ig thore,
and thou return as iimckly as possible to civ-

ilization and fituo Willlaui H. (.rillilh
not so well known to fauio as

his partner Ulldor. Ho is n gr.ul-1- 1

do from Ccrnoll I nivorslty and has
spent eight jears in traveling over the world,
lie was chosen by (. illdor as his companion
because ho know tli it whatov cr h ippened ho
could bu depended on. Ho is ut as cnthtl-siistic-

Ids priucipd about tlio project uud
expects lo return covered with glory and re-

nown. Thojourney will occupy I mm three
to live ve.us.

rXl'HIUt.lt U 11.11 Kit IIBTAISI.II.

.Mln Dully .ilains Aicuses Mini el Moating
llvr I.OOO ICItmltvtl Kallruail II11111I

Colonel William 11. tiitdor, who Intendetl
lo leave Now York Tuesday nlternoon and
Join the whaling schooner Krant New Lon-

eon, Conn., and proceed on her to tlio coast
of (ireonlaud and afterward undertake to
hud the North Pole, did notleivoNow York,
ns ho was detuned cm thu charge of stealing
a f 1,000 bond of tlio Manhattan Klevatod rail-

road company. Dolly Atlitms the profes-
sional Hvvlinmor, was ttiouimpl.ilnaut. bho
said that slio iravoto (illdor the bond In
I'ebruary, 1S8.1, asking him at tlio same tlnio
to sou if it wore good or not. Slie did not
seoliilder again until July, lssl, when lie
said that his cousin, with vvhoui lie had lolt
the bond, had dulaitlted. Complainant next
saw deleiitlaut ill Now York about March 15,
Is-i- l. Slie was then llvluir nt tlio Coleman
hntiso. Slie says she could got no satisfac-
tion Irom under at that linio, so slio Hworo
out a warrant.

Colonel ulldor was nrrested at the Victoria
hotel at noon ami taken to the Jotlorson Mar-
ket police court, nontenant William Urir
litlis, who intends to aicoinpiiiy Uiltlor on
tlio Northern voyage, was Willi him. Ulldor
pie uled " not guilty." Ho stated that Miss
Ad mis hail asked him to take care of the
bond. Huhadltmuirud el a triotid. who told
him that It was not good, and told Miss
AdatiiHBO. Ho then left It with lioody,

A Co,, on llroadvvny. Soon alter he
sailed for China. Iteloro sailing hu I mil bor-
row ed money Irom Iloody, McClullan A Co
Hu presumed that thu bond woulil remain
In their custody, but wlulo liu was away tlio
linn sold IL (Illdor denies that ho oversdd
that ho loft the bond w Hit a cousin who had
dutaiiltod. Ho admitted that ho never made
restitution for tlio bond, but olaltuetl that he
hud been unable to sou the plaintlll ttiuco
May, lsh5, although ho hail mailo several
ntlorts to do ho. Ho ncknowlodued that hu
owed plaintlll thu amount of thu bond, but
denied that thore was any, criminal intent
on his part to dotraud her of tlio bond or its
value.

Tho colouul'H llrst visit vv as Id the llcnilil
oillco, vv hero ho sent a ciblograin to James
Uortloti Bennett asking aid. Noansworwas
rccei'.ed up to nliio o'clock, at night, nnil
appeal in other directions lorassisUinco lioing
in vain Colonel Ulldor at that hour gave up
llio ellort nuil Hiibuiltted w ith as much, gracu
its posulblu to Incarceration in Iho city prison
111 uoiaultor?l,o00 lull.

A tlnisu ofroiiiHiico U tilven to the allalr by
llio Htatemont, matlo on gcsnl authority, that
the 1 tlr and aquatic Dolly is passionately
devoted to tlio colonel ami has taken the
action she dltl not to punish a criminal or to
recover her money, but to provent I1I111 from
starting on his long and dangerous Journey
to the North l'olo. Colonel Ulldor's statu
inent that slnco lie rooolvod the bond from
Miss Adams lie has given her several
thousand dollars loads color to this story.
Dolly has been bofero the publlo ouco bofuro

In it iMiac'lty oilier than ns 11 marvelous tllvor
and imthller. Three or lour vo.irs ngo It xvns
Nlin who Hholterotl Mrs. rmmio Conklln
Ulilur, thonllegetlwlfotil Dr. I'ltlnr, whom
Conklln killed in tlio I'aris lints. It was in
Dolli's house that Mrr. I hler tlicsl.

UK WAS HU VXIIAI'I'r
A llrrtnlt ICeiluirit to 11 Sheldon ruiiml I17

Kallinil (ln lliuilrrn.
'I ho lollovvliig remarkable uiso of

comes Irom thu Isirder line of
W'ost Virginia, not lar Irom where It In
touched liy AInrylaiid. A few weeks ngo a
hermit, living In n damp, dark ctvo, was
loiind in one of the wlldist ravines of thu
mountains, A farmer was out onuiiituriioon
prospecting for natural gas. In n deep hot-lo- w

In a tract of densu forrosl Is 11 small
stream. I'ollowlng this to Its source the
larmer found a narrow hading lurthor
up thu hollow. Alter going about 200 y.irtls
hostopioil nt the edge or n largo oenlng in
inoss-covoro- d rocks. Thorn in 11 cave, nlioiit
six liy night feet, ho was met by a human
being, that the fanner took to lie "a wlltl
man."

It Is lin'Kwslblo to lull how long ho had
la-e- there, hut, Judging from his own story
alter his subsequent capture, It must liavo
been several weeks nt leisU Ho otloreil no
violence to the laruier, and was allowed to
remain there lor some tiinu longer. It soon
lKs'Hino known that mich a character was In
existence, and children feared to leave their
homes, root I was sent him on Hovenil

but tliu horiuit rulustsl to touch it toIlls solo diet for weeks was borrlos and
apples. At last ho got so weak that ho
could scarcely move. Tho superintendent
ami two assistants of the county inllrmnry at
Moatlvlllu went to the cave last Sunday to ami
rescue I1I111. He was a skeleton. Ills clothes

In tatters almut him ami his feet wore
bare, lie was so reduced that ho had Ui be
carried nearly nil the way. I or .M hours hu
would not tone h food, but alter tint ho be-
gan to eat regularly. Ho talked like a ra-

tional being, but beyond giving his immo as
iMward dalier, nothing could Isj found out

his early history. Ho kept saying, " I
tliowas so unhappy."

In sleep he would talk, mid was heard to
: 'Switzerland is so lar oil," and "she

was ho cruel."" Once ho uttered indistinctly few
name of a woman, and it Is bultovod that

Homo trouble in 11 lovoulhtir was thocatiso el
sad condition. iluHoometl very restless

got Uick to his cave, and had to be closely
watched. Harly Monday morning 0110 of his
guards laid down to rest. In an instant the
iioor wretch jumped front his chair and
clashed to the window. Ho gave 11 wild,
demoniac j ell, nnil then with a bound jumped
from a second Htorv w indow to the ground
IhjIow. Ho was so badly injured that bodied

two hours.
hits

tuk jiAitwi 1 a ntrmir.r. of

Ntlnititr el I.lvu Item (iatliercsl liyH Igllaut
sjirclsl Ciirrejiiitiitcnt

Mviukitv, l'a., July II Henry Haglo
sou, of Pittsburg, are visiting his father,

Stephen Hagle.
itithlng by moonlight is a pleasure in-

dulged
N.

In by somu of our young men.
Miss Josie liutly guvu a supper to a nuin-lo- r

or her filonds at her lather's park last
Saturday nlturnooii.

Tho Cislorus Creek Camping club is in
camp at W lid Cat this week, 'llio club his
representatives front Philadelphia, I'.altimoro,
Marietta, Lancaster, and other place". Thoro

alout forty itiumlwrs, Including ladies
anil gentlemen. Tho Kiversldo I'leastiroclub
will encamp at the etuio ilaco next week.

Miss LlbbleSellors, nr Mauheim, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. H. t Mu-se- r.

No. J nirnaco of the ( hitpies iron company
has shut down for n cotiplo et weeks to make
necessary rep,dts.

I!. . lllestaud is making sotuo heavy
blasts at his cjitirry. Ho supplies the Itir-uac-

with lime stone.
Mrs. Dr. N. A. s,ijnr, or I'liiladnlphia, is

guest or her brother. S. I. 1'rov.
Miss Mary Wnv, el Philadelphia, is visi-

ting Miss Alice Winder.
Tho Masons had a cell itlon on Monday

oveiilngiit Isne Heisingi-r's- . Tlioro were
oral visitors from ntighboring six'iolies.

hey all hud a good tune, and tlio golden
dialnsof fraternal love were brightened aud of
strengthened.

Dr. Aaron Miller, of I'liil ululphla, Is the I
guest of Ins father, Samuel Miller, proprie-
tor of tlio Miller house.

JnMjrtli llo-- s, el l.owisburg, l'a., is visit-
ing his mother.

Col. D 11. Case's linu-- u is being remodeled.
I'ho colonel contomplBtts hivmgouoor llio
tlnest private residences in this partot the
country. Adam lialin has tliu contract.

Dr. Hiker, wife mid smi, of Millersvlllo,
soiournea hero vesteril.iv

M. l:. Sunday school pi. tin will be held in
Dully's park

This Is visiting soisoii 111 MariotU ; the on
isltors are too numerous to inontion.
A little J--v ear-ol- d child of i:mauuol Roberta

cut its hand w ith a corns hopper yesterday ;

the gish is about two tin lies long. It is
Kottlng along tavorablj under thu care el Dr.
Movvery.

ltain llall llrirli.
Tlio I.o.igtio games yesterday wore: At

Philadelphia: l'hlladelphii I, Boston 1 at
Kant is City. Detroit -, Kansas City lit
St. litlis : SL Louis o, 1 lilc.tgo J.

Tho A thletlu played with their usual luck 111

yesterday and wore deieatcd at St. Louis by
7tol. 'Ihoothor gaiuis were. At Louis-vlll-

Lottisvillo 10, Baltimore 1 ; at Cincin-
nati: Clnciiinnlio, Brooklyn I, at Pittsburg:
IMttsluiri' 'I. Mnts t.

Manager S'harsig nud Bobby MathowH
hao returned to Philadelphia. '1 hey report
all thu pitchers broken up. 'Iho club will
sign tireer, late of Baltimore.

McCormick was hit lilteen tiuios by Lucas
St. Louis men yostordav, and Met. iniils had
twenty hits made oil I11111 by Louisville.

Jnthogamoin I'hlladolplii.i yeslorday, but
llvo hits w ere matlo oil Kadbourno and llvo
oil Casey. Kiev en el the Phillies were
struck out liv tlio Boston pib liur.

Scriiiiton tlolo,itod Wtlkoslurro by s to
yesterday.

ualvluls winning inuio games fur I itw-bur- g

than Morris just now.
Smith, et Brtxiklyn.has not loitied the club

owing to Iho big tlnu that Byrtie imiKwod on
him lit Pittsburg. The l liter says ho will re-

turn or booxpollud.
Tim liilistn ilioSon.li irOHiiid lo Imi fatten

lug the averages el rs In order to
dispose et them In the North.

Tom Deasley Is a terror and season bomro
last ho did a great deal et "piloting." 'Iho
Now ork management is jt.st beginning to
ttud out how Hid nu is.

If tlio bad conduct el uudiunoes towards
umpires continues and drunken plavors like
Deasley norslst in raising rackets, the great
game w ill be injured.

Tho Louisville club is making rapid Hindus
tovvartl tlio trout.

KKItllVK ltKt.WlXI1'.lh
Mint ill .Iiij's ltrtftliiii to Her Itetlrlng l'rln-ilpi- l,

air s VI. uty.
Chlnosu lanterns swung from the troes In

the yard et the Mount Joy public schools
last night ; others hung in the windows, and
merry voices wore hoard in the upper rcsjiiis.
Tho invited guest who cllnibod the stairway
was mot liy a committee of young ladles
and escorted Into the high school
room uml presented to Mr. uty, who,
aflor sen ing lour years as principal, resigned
that positions last week. Thu iooplo luv Ited
to this rocoptlon wore undo up exclusively
nrnis iniiiifs. the directors, the teachers asso
ciated with him while there, and one or two
nowspaper men. About sixty wore present,
Mr. Joo Breuom.itt announced the exorcises.
A song, "On the W lid Chamois- -

1 raci, was
follow oil by an iiddres, et wolcotuu liy
Dirocter Amos B. Boot, who urged the rotlr-in- g

principal to take unto hlmsolt a wife.
"Valo of Chaiuounl" wns ming and Miss
Lou Kuhlis, on boliau 01 1110 luicnom, pio-sont-

a boautlitil ebony, gold-heade- d cine.
Mr. YtlUy niado an address of thanks and
good-bye- ; tliu ladies served cake anil Ico

croniu; asocial talk and games finished the
nviit..sns. and nt O tlio trattiorliig dlsttorsod.
Mlssos Bertha L. Manning, K1U Uarber,
Lllllo dable, Mary K. unrber, lAiiiu Barn-har- t

aud Martha Sobers constituted the com- -

inltteo who, on short notice, arrangou loriius
pleasant allalr. W.

TnoMlllersvllleCradttate.
I'rofosor l'rank I bach has boon elocted

guporintoudont of the Northern homo and
orphan institute. Profoor lbach and

Professor 1. J. Uuistoad, principal of the
boys' bchool el the Institute ate both 1110m-bo-

of the class of 7- -, Mlllorsvlllo ritato
Normal school.

JULY 11, 1880.

THOSK OUANGKMliN RIOTS.
Tim

THE MlTtTATIOff .V IIKI.FAHT AND

rivitirr litii-- vitniVAi,.

Kntlier and hull Stint lliinn lr 1 1'rli His Hulillcr. the
I'ulltn rnlnillliig llio Ntronta A Hi-p- In

ClUilitnun train llm Duke nt Hil- -

inliinlrrCotiiKrvntlies flshilug,

Ili.i.r vsr, July I L Tlio rioting which
begin hero last evening between the l'rolos-tantsnn- d

Catliollcs continued late into the
night. 'Iho mob tlitl great tlninago to prci-ert-

Tour taverns ami Hovoral il welling
house vvuro wrecked. Tito jiollco and sol-dio-

repeatedly charged the riotorn and
dually Hiiccocded in t'loaring the main aud
Htreota. Kiiols of dntigorous-lookiii- g

characters, however, lurked in tliu
tliroughoiit thu night. During the

fighting between the mob and poiicu otio
was probibly itiorUtlly nntl Huvuralcon-stable- s

nntl scores or citizens Horiously
wounded. I'ears are ontertalned of a serious
outbreak in Walorfortl, whorotho leollng

the I'rotostantH aud Catholics has Imjou

worked up ton high pilch by thu shooting
aud killing this morning of two Orangemen, el
father anil son, by a private soldier. '1 ho
head constable of the district had directed hint

take thoin Into custody. The men resisted,
whou the soldier immediately fired upon
them. Tho situation Is regarded as decidedly
critical this morning. A largo foreooi police

cavalry patrol tlio streets, dispersing all IiIh
crowds and allow log no loitering.

I p to noon I hero have been no further out-
breaks anil the city is comparatively quiet to-

day. lnqulryshowHtli.it a greater part of
the lighting or vostcrday and last night took
place between the Uraugomou and the police
who prevented the loriner Irom attacking

Catholics.
Uardnor, the norgeaiit who was mortally

wounded, Is not expected to llvo inoro than a
hours. Two civ illansnamed MncW'aters

anil MacHlery wore shot dead and lirieon
a

others are lying at thu hospital sulluring from
WOtllldH. as

C iIiin for tlio (Jciri'enntltefl.
Loniio's, July II. ThoCoiisorvativoshavo or

galued seats in the eastern division of Ren-

frewshire, the Loughborough division of
Leicestershire aud one In Huntingdonshire.

Mi. .Smith Barry, Conservative), and thu
chief of the Loyalists In thu south of Ireland,

boon elocted for the Huntingdon division
Huntingdonshire, defeating Mr. T. Coote,

(iladstoniau, who sat for the borough In the
last Parliament Huntingdon is the birth-
place et Oliver Cromwell.

Tho Tories liavo also gained thu Houghton-L- o 1

Spring division of Durham, where Mr.
Wood, Conservative, has doloatod Mr.

John Wilson, iladstoniau, ami working
miner.

Tlio Unionists have gained the borough of
I'eobles, whoroS'irC. Ton riant, Uladstouiau,
and who represented the borough in the last
Parliament, has been defeated liy Mr. Waltor ofThorburn, Liberal-- l uionlHl.

Orangemen Detiuuuct Homo Kule.
Lomien, July II. A dispatch from Syd-no-

N. S. W., bay s that H,o00 Orangoineii,
rt'sidonts or that city, liavo adopted resolu-
tions denouncing homo rule.

Kepllus In ttUclstnllo.
London, July II Tho Duke et W

replying lo Mr. (iladstono'H criti-
cism el his conduct during the election at
Chester, says : "My action at Cliestorvvas
limply an expression or my forinor opin-
ions."

Referring to the loan of Homo carriages,
thotluko says. "Mr. B. W. Foster, the
Llbond lnoinbor for Chester in the late Par-
liament, did not scruple to ask for the loin

sotuo carriages. As the masses of
the working class liavo rejected your isjllcy,

cannot sou how my action can be de-

scribed as a blow either against the
aristocrats or the working classes."

Mill IT UAH HIUMI UI'T

1'urtlier l.lj;tit 011 Tint Loudon Divorce C lie
nt Ittron nllit limine-- . cle Worms.

London, July II. Tho divorce court has
granted a docrcu tun In thu suit for dlvorio
brought by Baron do onus against his vv ilo

the ground of adultery w itli Biron Meron.
Tho charge against the baroness of having
had adultoreus connection with liaron Moron
was fully proven.

Tho evidence in the do Worms divorce
milt showed that the Baroness do Worms
wasiti the Inblt of paying long visits to tlio
continent on account of alleged bad health.
Whllo living in the Tyrell eho hired a castle
irom Baron Moron, the In
the way et paynionts for rent alio show orod
upon the baron largo minis of money, which

the course of 11 lew years amounted to
iJO.Oflt) pounds'. Previous to his connection
with Baroness do Worms, Baron Morou ex
isted In a state of poverty. In addition to
an absolute divorce Biron do Worms Hocuros
the custody id his three t hildron.

.Iciij-l'lvlii- Attempted In tlio AnilrctiUts Cues
Ciiicvuo, July 11 It Is Bald tint tlio

pollco hive found out an attempt to fix the
jury in the trial or the Anarchists concerned
in the bomb throwing hero. It is said that a
lawyer nnil tvv u business men went two days
ago to John Long, manager el tlio Park
theatre, gave hliu a copy of the voniroof
talesmen Hiiininonod for the next day and
otleretl him fJ.oOO if ho would secure irom
the list a juror who would guar.intoo to hold
out lor the defense. Ilo declined aud in-

formed the authorities. Long has loll town.

ltllllltxl HU llumuiltlo HillM'lllC',1.

Ovki.vmi, 11K, July II. T. A. Matheiioy,
a boot and shoo dealer, mid 11 prominent Odd
follow, has sued J. '.. Tubbs, an under-take- r,

and a brother Odd fellow, for 510,000,
claiming that Tubbs ruined his domostio
happiness. Mrs. Matheuuy is a handsouio
bruuutte, and lately her husband claims to
have found proor or her guilt. On being ac-

cused she took morphine, but Tailed lo com-

mit suicide.

A voiiug rreaclier In Tniulile.
Lvi wi.tir, lnd., July N.- -lu the trial

yosterday of ltov. II. H. Martin, a young
Mothedist divine, Mrs. 1'rasor, a inoinbor el
his coiigrt'galiou, matlo the astonlshlug
charge that on the uth el January last, Mar.
tin committed an lt upon her. Sho dltl
not Inform her husband until April. Martin
douiod the story. A brothor-ln-lav- v of Mrs.
1'rasur tOHtlllotl to having ncouvorsatiou with
Martin last May In which ho acknowledged
having beou intimate, but denied all actual
vv rung.

llliolieyed the Trade liules.
Ciiit'vtio, July II. Ata meeting of the

board of trade directors yosterday, 117 mem
bers wore summoned bofero the board on
ehargos of trading after hours and congregat-
ing in the exchange room attor adjournment
July"d. Those accused of congregating in
tlio hall wore dismissed, while the other'J.)
worodlroctod to report to President Wright
at II o'clock this morning.

A Wall's Tall Kills n Man.
Du.nvui. Col., July 11. A brick wall at

the llolden stuoltor, upon which soveral nieu
wore working yosterday afternoon, loll, In,
stantly, killing Harry Jonos. Arthur Chan-ut- o

and a man named Parker had their logs
broken, and wore othorvviso sorieusly In
jured.

Abtrlke Kncleil.

AuaisTV, Me,, July II. Tho mule spin-

ners' strlko Is ouded, the men roturnlngto
work this morning on a promise of au

In wages of nearly 10 for cent.

tlUUtl TAIttlKT riCAUIlVK.
N111110 nl iMilllp l.itlimllnr !.nil the Kent

tit the KockI (limner.
Tho regular target practice of llio Lancas-

ter .Scliuntzen Varolii wnspostponotl lastwoolc
owing to the fact that tlio tlato wai close to

l'mirth el July, and there hail boon con-
siderable excitement over other ovents.
Tuesday it was rom mod nntl the ntton-ilonc- o

was not as largo n usual.
A short trill practlco was held bofero tlio

match look place, mid thore was Homo line
shooting by Philip I.obJteltor and John T.
Ktinpp.

Klvo meinlKirs only wore nugngotl in the
oluv en matches, which look place. Out or a
possible 1'), In tliu whole, the ncoros wore as
billows at Jul yards: Philip Lobzollor, .111;
John T. knapp, Ml; Peter Dommel, L77 :
John Horting, i',S; Henry J. Kegel, ill.Ton centre shots wore made, two in trial

elirht In the matches. Philip Lobzollor,
matlo llvo, John T. Knapp three, and Poter as
Dommel two In succession.

Horting and Kegel also did some line
shooting anil Hindu quite a number of
elevens, tuns mid nines.

John T. Knapp won llrst prlu in llrst
match, ami second prlzo in second, third,
eighth nud ninth matches.

Philip Lobzollor won llrst prizes In second,
lourth, lifth, sixth, soveiitli, eighth, ninth and
tenth mulches, second prizes in llrat and
eleventh mate lies ;ho Mr ho Is the champion

the Hociety.
Poter Dommel won llrst prizes In third,

making 0, I J, 1211, and eleventh matches;
second prizes In sixth and soienth matches.

J. Horting won second prlos hi fourth,
llflh anil tenth matt lies.

John Best, who In days gone by wai an ox-lo- rt

rllloshot, was plcuickliigyestorday with
family near where the shooting took

place, and ho attended tlio practlco. Ilo bor-
rowed one of the rllles and tired six shots,
making the credltihlo Hcoro of 17 out of 12.

lost i. rr.sitr.v UUI)H.

three tlld Ladles Wander seven Mile Into
llm Deep Korent.

Yosterday about WW Jiooplo attended the
piculo held by the Sunday school of the Duko
street Methodist church at Penryn. All had

splendid time, except three old ladles, who
were tmlortiiuato enough to got lost. In the of
morning they Htarted to go to the tow or aud

they did not return their frlonds became
alarmed. A nuinbor of boy h started in search

them but returned without success.
Another party was than dispatched with .1 I
dinner boll, which they rang through the
woods. Thoy also roturuod without tlntllug
the ladles. Sometime during tlio attor-noo- n

thu lost women put in an ap-
pearance on the ground aud told their
story. Thoy said that ns they wore
walkingalong talkingabotitoldou times, they
lost their way In the forest. Thoy became
greatly frightened but continued to walk, as
they Htipposod In tlio direction or the grounds.

Inally they came to a llttlo cabin in the
woods vvhoro theyiround a woman. Thoy told
her their story, mid to their astonishment alio
said, "Well you are Just seven inllon from
l'ouryn." Tho woman was very kind to thu
picnickers, and she walked back wituthoui to
within a inllo of the picnic grounds, and they
were then able to find tholr way to their
friends.

To-da- y the Situday schools of tlio Church
fiod of Wriglilsvillo aud Columbia, are

holding a picnic at l'ouryn. Thoy had four-
teen car loids el people.

Lecture at (lap.
Muting Th.ioo A. Croo Karen, of Batigoon,

Burmah, tlellvorod.i lecture Tuesday ovou-iu- g

in the tiap M. IZ. church, to an over-
crowded house ofatteiitliohearcrx. Ulsmib-joc- t

was "Burmah and Her People." It was
very entertaining and instructive, giving a
description el Burmah, Its roller, climatoand
productions, hunting, balling, rice growing ;

also are low et horpeoplo, their peculiarities,
customs, habits and religion, showing the
native ctistumes el both Hexes and Hinging in
his native language.

Moling Thaoe has beou a student for a few
years in America, for the purpose of prepar-
ing to work lor Christianity amoug his own
people.

A lteplmiu Suit.
Isate U. nuil G. W. Bair have issued a

replevin against John S. Warfel, constable el
l.oacock township, torocovor the undivided

ouo-hd- il of tw onty-loti- r acres of vv boat. Tho
crop was r.tisotl on a farm in I'irl township,
which is owned by Jacob Shirk, of Blrd-I1- 1

Hand. John L. Martin formerly rented
the farm and ho loft for Kansas last
Hpring. Mr. Shirk soUed the wheat on a
landlord's warrant lor rent. Tho plaintlll"
claim that they purchased Martin's half et
the crop at a s do last w Inter. Martin farmed
the pi ice on the shires and Mr. Shirk there-
fore ovv us halt of the crop.

In lie Cremated T11 iiiurrnvv.
Mrs. Coriuuo B. Koon, wife of Dr. Win. W.

Keen, a prominent Philadelphia physician,
died In Osterville, Mass., on the 12th Instant.
Sho was aged nbotit li yoirs. The tuneral
services will be held at the rosidence of her
husband, No. 17-- U Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, to morrow, alter which the remaln-vvl- ll

be brought to tlio L inctstor cromatoriuiu
ter incineration. John H. Knowles, under
taker, et i(t Arcli street, Philadelphia, is
hero maklngariangeiuentslorthocroiuatious.

llmiKlit llrler's Interest.
W. B tilven, or Columbia, the editor and

proprietor or the Herald has purchased the
Jhmuiiat from W. Hayes drier and thus
the dilllcultles betvvoon those two goutlemon
are settled. Tho publication of the Demo-c- i

nt w 111 be suspended and thu typo used in
printing it w 111 go to furnish a now dress for
thu iterniu.

Thu bodytypo or the tiapor hasboon bought
by Mr. t.iveu and J. W. ucuin purchased
tlio display typo.

linpiovoil block Can.
1 tout the Uarrisluirg Call.

Soveral very line lmprovod stock cars,wlth
water tanks, adjustiablo Htalla and ioed
troughs, capable of accommodating each IS

horses, are being built and are nearly com-
pleted at the Hnrrlsburg Car Manufacturing

. I i rtl I Hull ( nudcompany's wortis lor a mjieuuuii"
wealthy horse dealer of Lancaster.

A serious Charge.
Uist evening John Stottler was arrosted on

the charge el fornication with a married
woman. Ho gave bail bofero Alderman
Kordney lor 11 hearing before Aldoruian
Spurrier, tlio latter being out or town nt
present.

A laiinerllore-lt- Death by a Hull.
W visi.ua, Ills., July 11. Daulol W. Hill,

11 farmer, living. I miles west of town, was
gored to di.itli yosterday by au lnfuriatod
bull. Mr. Hill wont out Into his pasture to
inilkafrosh cow and not loturnlng to the
house when exnoctod the family started in
search or him. They found his nianglod
body in a gully.

'1 ho muii was still nllvo and was able to say
that the bull had gored hint. Ho died lu a

low lulnutos.

Will "t Sign Hie --.cale.

Pn rsiit mi, l'a., July ll.-- Tho LMgar

Thomson Stool Works company, of Brad-doc- k,

have announced that they will not sign

the furnacomou'H scale allowing an advance
or JO per cent. In wages. They base tholr
refusal on the grounds that In January last
n.nir ninii siciiBtl contracts for ouo year at
the nrosont scale. Tho lurnacoiuou will con

sider the matter at a ineotlug tonight, A
Htrlko will probably result.

HKATne.lt. VUUItAlULlTIKU.

Wabuinuton, I). O., July It. For
listcrn Pennsylvania, Now Jersey
and Delaware, local rains, followed by

cooler, lair woather, southeasterly, shlftlug
to westerly winds.

l'oit Tin itsD.vv. Halns and slightly cooler
weather are Indicated for Now England, aud
local rains, followed by lair weather and
stationary temperature, for the Middle Allan
Ilo states.

PKIOE TWO CENTS.
,v4

OUR OVERWOKKKD SKNATORS. 1

it
TiiKv irtr.r. kot jiMiAmmn maim

i.irxa nr nuuit MKastuna.

MetiMnr l'lstl II,,, Nt wili the 8Ule to
VnntrllMile the t!or..o ter the Nl

ConRrelniiK iirrs nn,i Senator
t'uihrelt A;ree, With Mini.

Wahiii.noton, I). 0., July ll.tHonAt,l- -.
Tho Sonate passed the llouso bill, approprU-tin-g

M'.OOO lor completion of the publlo build-
ing at Uroensboro, N, C.

Mr. Piatt otlorod a resolution which waitro-forro- tl

providing lor the printing el all preal-tiont'- H

voteos from the organization or Con-
gress to the prosent tltnoK, arranged hi order

a Sonate tlociimont.
Mr, Halo complained that the morning's

Vonijrrvtfoiuil llccord only contained are.
port of the Sonate proceedings up to about ten
o'clock last night. Ho did not know
whother tlio fault was with the ropertor or
the prlntor, but hoped It would not occur
again.

Mr. Piatt thought thoto was a limit to
human endurance, Tho llccortl this morn-
ing conUlnod liny pages equal to two hun-
dred pages or an ordinary liook or matter
roKrtod anil written out yesterday. He tlld
not know whother In this case the manu-
script hail boon ready or 110U Ho was
opposed to those long night sessions. Honatorti
should 'not ruin tholr health for the mere
purpose el hurrying up the day el llnal ad-
journment. He did not want the Sonata to
furnish the corpse for the next congressional
funeral.

Mr. Coekroll agroed with the senator from
Connecticut and said they would not hasten
the day of adjournment by holding night
Hosslons.

Proceeding lo the calendar the following
among other bllla wore passed : To present a
medal of honor to Thos. Sampson, or N. Y.,
for bravery In saving lives from drown-
ing j for the reappralsomeutand Halo ofa part

the Sao and I'ox Indian rosorvatlorr ;
lornbrldgo across the west channel of the
Dotrolt river; for additional light house dis-
tricts ; for additional aids to navigation
through the channels leading to Ponsacela,

Iorida ; Tor a similar purpose at the mouth
or the Mississippi rl vor. Twolv o or fourteon
isjnslon bills were also passed.

Tim Treasury Snrplu, In the House.
Wasiii.noio.v, July II. House Tho

House passed the bill increasing to 250,000,
the limit et cost or the public building at u,

Texas, also Senate bill appropriating
5100,000 lor the oroctlon of a publlo building
at Oshkosh, Wis. Tho Houao then lu
commltteo of the whole rosumed considera
tion of the surplus resolution. Ucueral do- -

bate to close at I o'clock.
Mr. Morrison, of Illinois, otlorod the fol

lowing amendment: "Tho surplus or bal-
aneo herein referred lo, shall be the avallablo
surplus ascertained according to the form of
the statement of the United States troasurer
of the assets aud liabilities of the treasury of
the United States, employ ed Juno .10, 1RS0."

Mr. How lit, of New York, took the floor in
opposition to thu resolution.

rreMileiitlal Nominations.
Washinoton, July II. Tlio president to-

day sent to the Senate the following nomina-
tions: Wm. P. Rtndall, a nontenant on the
retlrotl list Cnitod Stales navy, to be a lieu-
tenant commander oil the retired list ; Ueorgo
S. Stevens, to be postmaster at Catsklll, Now
York ; l'lrst Lieutenant Kdward A. Godwin,
stli cavalry, to be captain ; Second non-
tenant Kuech II. Crowden, 8th cavalry, to
be llrst nontenant, aud a number el other
army promotions.

HTJil'E ItKXVttOK ZTMCUKO.

A Stalked Mob o! FlftyMeii Hang u Southern
Mume Thiel.

BiitMiNciiiAM, Ala., July II. Stevo Ken
froe, the notorious criminal who escaped from
the coal initios six months ago, has boon
captitrotl. Ho was at 0110 tlmo sherill" of
Sumter county, but was outlawed for burning
the court house and various other crimen. A
great many horse stoallngs are laid at his
door and when captured ho had a line horse
anil a quantity of valttiblos, both doubtless
stolen.

Mo.NTftoMKitv, Ala, July II. News has
roachotl hore of the lynching of Stevo Iten-fro- c,

the notorious Su tutor county outlaw
aud ilosperndo. Ho was captured at Enter-
prise, Miss., yesterday. A deputy sherill was
returning from Hutorprlso with the prisoner
in charge, bringing him luck to the coal
mines at Livingston. Tho shorlll of
Sumter county presented warrants
lately issued lor 1 ton froe and
domanded him from the deputy. The
deputy surroudored the prisoner and ho iru
lodged in the county Jail at Livingston. At
0 o'clock last night ho was takeu out the jail
by a masked mob of fifty men and lynched.
When ho was found hanging to a tree, a pla-
card was pinned on his coat bearing the
words : " The fate of a horse thief." He baa
beou au outlaw a long jMmo and has stolen no
less than ten mules. Ho was educated and
tlospeiato, and had come to be the terror et
West Alabama

ruclllst llurke Cues to Ills Trial.
Ciiicvao, July II. Jack Burke, the pugil-

ist, loft last night for Cincinnati, for the pur-
poeo et appearing In court to answer a charge
of glove lighting at Chester park, with Pete
Nolan. Tho chief et police or Cincinnati

tuaklug a test case of this matter.
Burko Is also accompanied by several Chi-

cago friends to soe that his Intorests are taken
care of.

lour Hundred Ocmrljineti .Strike.
Li.mo.nt, Ills., July 11. Four hundred v

quarry inon are on a strike hero against!
dtictiou of lir porcent. In wages. About May
1st they contemplated a strlko but frd
grautod -" lr cent, incroase and continued
at w ork. Now the bosses want the single
men to go back to the old wages, and houco
the strike.

Imprisoned for Kefuslni: to Testify,

St. Louis, Ma, July IL Hdward Dam-me-

a witness before the grand Jury, which
Is Investigating the charges of bribery and
corruption against certain members of the
House of Delegates, was committed to Jail
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yosterday for refusing to respond to rjuea-- l

lions, the correct ansvvor to which, It Is under--

would be most damaging to the dele- - ij
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lUvsees el Apaches. j'
TosinsTo.NK, Ariz., July H. Cantata fjf, 1

Maraluo Bailor arrlvod hore yostarday. H,
states that Oeronlmo aud ltls band, hvtm
ovadetl Captalu Iiwson, are now doab--
llmr back toward Arizona. On SaturdsHT ?i
last tko Apaches killed two Moxloana
Comptis, ami laier luuroiuur

1

llicltoment Caused II le lusanlly.
Ukoatuii, Ills., July 11, John mtehha

who became douiontod by roiigioiw own- -
uiont, has been adjudged Insane or the MW
ty courU Ho llrst began studrtetir W--f

Blblo six woek ago and became fweMMM
with IU contents to audi u extent "
inr,lntnl ids occupation anuitwiuw --p
balance, ,

liar lert -.

,. .r.,it had a hearing before A,
..." iwn last evening on a el

conduct Wdisorderlynukenh?s wire. The heirt el the l
plainioiu Mrtln dtstsk
sottentai ""-- "- "-- ,;,
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